
Aaron Megibow 
Entertainment Editor 

She's funky, she's fresh, she's December's Junior Rotarian; 
ASPEN DAVIS! If she wa a zebra appearing on a discovery 
channel documentary she would be seen gathering materials to 
make gold shoes, soy lattes, and peanut butter sculptures. Not 
only i she a pioneer in the fields offashion and nutrition, but 
she knows how to rock out with her brain out in the classroom. 
She has ma;ntained a 3.97 GPA (making her a salutatorian) but 
she is also a Beta Club officer and an attendant of the Gover
nor's Scholars Program at Centre College. Her favorite class is 
at WKCTC, Dr.Mailey's Basic Public Speaking Class where 
he rocks the podium with a variety of speeches (more awe

inspiring than Bono, fa' sho) 
When she's not giving 287% in the classroom, she's out 

educating LOMS eventh graders about the benefits of postpon
ing sexual involvement, dacing her heart out to Fergie at pep 
rallies, running track, editing the yearbook, and tutoring. 

After High School Aspen plans on spending her time being a 
groupie for Regina Spektor and The Dresden Dolls, using 
words from the Mo Urban Dictionary, and starting a welfare 
program for those who are unfortunate enough to not be able to 
afford Kanye West ablums and funky rain boots. What a noble 
cause! 

N6ELS vi 

On weekends sh end her time star gazing to the 
sounds of The Spice Girls and Ch r. Yet stars aren't the only 
thing Aspen watches. She is also a professional chav-spoller 
(one who recognizes wangstas; a person po essing the ability 
to spot wannabe thugs and punishing them to the highest extent 
of the law). When she isn't spending her time ridding the world 
of the evils of chavdom, she can be seen admiring LOHS' s 
Chef-extraordinaire, Olivia FeUows (12) 

Aspen also has a great many other hobbies. She enjoys sit
ting around with her friends listening to the ultry tunes of 
Marvin Gaye and discu sing how to solve the world ' prob
lems, (Le. fashion victims, people who use word-a-day calen
dars, CeUne Dion, and of course, world hunger) . 

If given the opportunity, Aspen would date Abraham lin
coln (because of his super-hot han ty) and spend her time lis
tening to Hootie and the Blowfish while dancing in the rain. 
But, of course, Aspen would never be found hanging around old 
men with bad oral hygiene, harming an animal for consump
tion, or faking individuality. Aspen rocks and you know it. If 
you don 't know it, then, well, your 10 . 

So, as you light you Christmas menorah and decorate your 
Kwanza tree, think of Aspen Dav! . She' ll b ure to brighten 
your holidaysl 
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Monica Spees 
Features Editor 

can y, from having participated in thl my elf, that giving to this particular project is a trul 
gratifying exp ience. In this giving eason. what better way is there to celebrate? 

At the close of my interview with her, Mrs. Upshaw had a few word for the Lone Oak High 
hool tudent body. "Thank you for your support of the multi-unit. You've accepted and 

befriended th e students more than I've een at any other high school. · 
Christmas is a very special time of year: While rna t of u sit around and cribble on pages 

upon pages what we want to find under the tree on Chri tma day, there are tho among us 
who are denied this excitement. Those of us who are fortunate enough to belong to families 
that are able to upply us with tons of trea ures during the holiday season don 't seem to think 
about the possiblllty that there are any kids our age who can't celebrate Chri tmas as we' do. 
Although we don 't want to think about it, there are teenagers in our midst who may not be ex
pecting a very merry Christmas this year. 

But this Chri tma , heaven will come on Earth to orne of th e tudent in our community. 
Thi will all be due to the Angel Tree project here in Lone Oak High School. The Angel Tree. 
sponsored by the FMD (Functionally and Mentally Disabled) unit, is a project that allows peo
ple of the community to "adopt," If you will , disadvantaged tudents who "won 't be having a 
Chri tmas as you and I know Chri tmas," says Mrs. Upshaw, coordinator of the Angel 'free 
project in the school. By adopting these tudents, the p ople will proVide the students with 
everal Christmas pr ents for Decemb r 25. 

The idea to have an Angel Tree here in our own Lone Oak High School was originally the 
idea of Mrs. Evers. "She handed the reins to me: laughs Mrs.Upshaw. Last year was the 
FMD unit's first year to participate in the Angel Tree project, and they were very ucc ful. 
"Everyone wa adopted, and we even had extra money," 
Mrs. Up haw comments. Some notable contributors to this 
project include' Jeff Parker, Dr. Heine, the Knights of Co
lumbus. and Mr. Smithmier. However, the givers do re
main anonymous to the kids to whom they give the gifts. 
But anyone is welcome to pitch in, seeing as this is a com
munity-wide project. 

Perhaps you 're wondering, where do you find angels 
for the Angel Tree? While these "angels" don 't have 
wings and halos, they've still caught the eyes of many peo
ple. Kids put ,on the Angel Tree include students from our 
chool system. Snme are from our own FMD unit , and 

others are nominated lby teach rs. With the support and 
contributions of people from the community, the e kids 
will b abl.e.t.o wake up ,to a great Chri tma morning. I 

Ally Heine 
News Editor 

As ome of you may have noticed, work from some our very own students has d corated the 
hall of Lone Oak High School .Researching movies. food. cars, main events, or mo t anything 
from the 1930' , students in Mrs. Sims Engli h class' are preparing to read Harper Lee 's "To 
Kill a Mockingbird." Student's po ter board presentations are being di tributed throughout the 
English hallway. . 

The EngU h hallway i n't the only one covered with student work; you can also find mag
nificent pieces of art work by the art students posted up on the display board outside of th 
cafeteria. When asked how displaying the student's work ef
fects their attitude towards their class and their work, Mrs. 
Carter stated, "Displaying quality work ~elp the other tu-
d nts to see exp ctations, and will hopefully make them work 
towards that th n t time." 

Another positive of displaying student work is how it may 
change the outlook from visitors at our chool. When vi \tors 
come to our school and see the work that has b en cho en to 
b pr ented, th y might see how the teachers assess in differ
ent ways. Whereas if the work posted up was just all written 
work, most of them might not take the time to actually read 
the entirety of it. 

Most teachers as well as students around the school believe 
that it is a good idea to display tudents work throughout the 
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Thanks to the Angel 
Tr here at Lone Oak High 
School and allover the com
munity. disadvantaged kid 
who aren ' t expecting a bliss
ful andjoyful Christmas will 
be able to experience the 
rna t wonderful time of the 
year as it should be. Mrs. 
Upshaw describ last year's 
proj ct as "very amazing," 
and he hop that it will b 
even more succ ful this 
y r. 

halls. When asked if she thought it wa that important to hpw off the students work, Mrs. 
linda Harper quoted, "Ab olutely, they are proud and] am proud of what they do , and people 
learn from eeing other people's work." 

So if you 're out and about, or have ome extra time while you're in the school. top by and 
take a minute to look at all the work done by your fellow classmates that is being displayed ! 
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Unlocking the Secrets of Key Club 
Aaron Williams 
Online Editor 

The Club potlighl' beacon of inquiry 
shine thi month on Lone Oak High 
School' own Key lub. Affiliated with the 
local exten ion of the international organiza
tion Kwani Club, Key Club i a community 
ervice organization that a i t the needy, 

whether they are the underprivileged or the 
elderly, in our urrounding area. 

Headed by 
pon or Mr. 

Sprunger and 
Ms. Durham 
and pre ident 
Patsy Pierce 
(10), the Key 
Club has already 
had a ucce ful 
year and plan 
on continuing 
the trend. The 
club ho ted a 
Halloween party 
for the enior 
citizen in attendance at th Padu ah Active 
Day Center and plans on ho ring an Ea ter 
party at the arne locale later thi chool year. 

Like many tudents, you probably noticed 
the collection boxe reque ting to be filled 
with canned food for Paducah Cooperative 
Mini trie (PCM) lining Mrs. prunger' 
c1as throughout November and into early 
December. Thi j al 0 the doing of Key 
Club. Thank (0 their initiative, students here 
at Lone Oak High were given the opportunity 
to participate in the giving of food to an or
ganization that will make sure it goe to good 
u efor underprivileged familie thi holiday 

eason. 10 addition to their canned food 
drive, the Key Club al 0 hopped for a needy 
family thi December 0 that the family in 
need can enjoy an excellent Chri tma . 

So, what i the incentive? Why hould the 
tudents here get involved with all the good 

that Key Club i doing? Mr . Sprunger aid it 
well when he told the Oak 'K', " U' one of 
tho e club you an j in regard Ie if your 
kill and hobbie ; kid in the Key Club join 

to help other ." adding "and I like being 
'around thal." 

Be ure that 
when that first 
club day roll 
around next year 
and you find 
yourself heading 
down to the no
club zone in the 
gym, rethink 
your choie and 
maybe con ider 
walking up Lairs 
to Mrs. 
Sprunger' room 

and peek in on what the Key Club i doing. Jt 
i a pectacular way to both give back to 
your community and meet orne new people 
at the arne time. Plu you get to party with 
orne very cool people at the Paducah Active 

Day Center! All in all, I think. the Key Club 
i one of the up and coming club at our high 
chool and it indeed i a club you don't need 

any pecial abilitie to do. Now that you 
know, go check them out. 

- AI'R 
For Home l O·.fflce 
(502) 443 11 208 

P.O. &linn· Pa.K1.,7413 
Fragrances for home and office. 

The Cagle Family 
Archie, Willodine, Phillip, & Steven 
4020 Halehaven Dr. P.O. Box 7473 

Paducah, KY 42002-7473 

From the Guidance Office ... 
Melanie Jarvis 
LOHS Guidance Counselor 

JANUARY 

• If applying for financial aid. get started on preparation by obtaining a Free Application for Federal Student 
Aid (FAFSA) form. 
FEBRUARY 

• Complete the FAFSA. if possible. (You'll need your family'slguardian's tax records.) 

• Keep track of your coUege applications; be sure all schools have received aU material . 
Cootinue to stay roc:used OD ...... es. 

New Scholarships: 
Commonwealth Credit Union 
Wal-Man Community Scholarship 
Burger King Scholars Program 
Foundation for Rural Service (Ballard Rural Telephone Cooperative Corporation. Inc.) 
Kentucky Farm Bureau Federation 
ESA Foundation Scholarsbip 
UK- Anyone intere ted in pons medicine at UK- that might want to be an athletic trainer at UK- applications in 
the office 

Link the Guidance Webpqe rrom the Lone Oak High ScbooI 
web page ror the latest DeWS ud information. 

ACT 07-08 Test Registration Deadline 
Dates Deadline w/Latefee 

Feb 9,2008 Jan 4,2008 1/5/08-1/18/08 

April 12,2008 March 7, 2008 3/8/08-3/21/08 

JU1e 14, 2008 May 9, 2008 5/10/08-5/23/08 

Jan 26, SAT & Dec 26. Jan 4. Dec 5. 20071 Dec 26. 
2008 Subject 2007 2008 2007 

Mar 1, SAT Jan 29. Feb 7. N/A N/A 
2008 only 2008 2008 

May 3. SAT & April 1. April 10. March 12. April 1. 
2008 Subject 2008 2008 2008 2008 

June 7. SAT & May 6. May 15. April 16. May 6. 
2008 Subject 2008 2008 2008 2008 
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Jeannie Suhrheinrich 
Photographer 

to it, if only fo r a few m nth . 
But the h rt k.irtI kinned rabbit t 

mb i rearing it ugly head with impre -

hhh, wintertime. The time to I k for- ive forc at Lon ak High ho I. Bare 
ward to holiday , now torm (or Kentucky's leg are running rampant when I am strug-

rry e cu e for now tonns) and gene ral gling to remain warm in my long I eve tee! It 
merriment . It' aI 0 time to lebrate c Id really j u t ggl my mind. Are th girl 
weather fashion. All month you've been omehow superhuman and thus immune to 
worki ng on pulling your knee high b t , cold temperature? Do they really think that 
tight , ultry weater and rdur y out f ju t be au e they are wearing an arti Ie of 
the c nfine of your clo et. Wintenim fa h- clothing with fur on it, th re t of th body 
i n i the prime lime to r-- - --- -------, will be kept warm and 
di play your tyl more therefore it i a epLable to 
m e tl than y u would ... Bare leg are run- wear a kirt of un en on-

during the ummer. Ho - ning rampant when I ab le length ? Whal' next, 
ever, it eems the older h rt hort and rai n bool 

am truggling to . th . h'U d h it' b en getti ng the m re In e ramy, I e m nt 
I am eeing a winter fa h- remain warm in my of March and April? nd I 

ion thaI J would love to long leeve tee! " d n' l e en believe thi i a 
ee di e a low. painful flattering outfit, unJes of 

death: the furry t. u e you have uper-
nd it ' nOI ju t the furry t on its 0 n. model leg ,whi h the majority of u ' n nnal 

Paired with a ni e lim jean and appropriate people do not have. I think pairing a great 
am unt of fur, I an tolerate the kimo b t fitting pair of jean and heel with a wintry 
exi tence. What I cannOI tand i the pairing weater doe much more for your I k then 
of th furry bool ith a kirt. ot ju t any trying 10 h w off by baring kin in a time 
kirt: a hort, mi ro-miru jean kirt. Not that when it h uld be comforted in a pair of long 
kirt are unheard of during thi time of the john . 

year, for ute kirt with tight i one f my 0 if you are unable to part with tho e 
fa orite e onal outfit. But the mini jean boot remini en t of an Icelandic hunter, do 
kirt hould have been retired m nth ago, my me a great favor and ju t ti k wi th your 

friend , when the fir t appearance of (ro t jean. The bare leg make me cringe! I be-
h uld be a wake-up all that ummer i long Ii ve you' ll be doing your e lf a favor too, 

g ne. And ince the miru kirt i a taple to on e you realize'y u can be cu te and de-
ummertime Ii in' , 0 hould you ay farewell frosted at the ame time. 

Mal-It 'Is Upset 
Mark Kaltenbach 
Features Editor 

As part of the curriculum for my AP ng
Ii h cia , 1 have been required to read ev
eral novel 0 er the our e of thi ftf t e-
m ter. Earlier in th em ter, Mr . G 
man a signed 101m Lrvi ng ' A Prayer Jor 
Dwell Meally. I mad a gallant effort to 
make it thr ugh thi n vel. H wever, after 
trudging through everal 
hundred page , 1 gave up. 

urpri ing happened, I wa entire lyawar f 
the fact that Irving intended for me to be ur
pri ed . 

n the ntrary, as 1 read Heart oj Dark
ne s I found my elf immer ed in the t ry. 
The chara ter e.ch e i t as unique being . 
The n vella tand by it elf, a ingular tory. 
Every, peet of th novella i where it i pur
po efully and intenti nally. Heart of Dark
ness i a las ic work of fi ti n. 

The e two ks are e el-
lent repre entation of the dif

1 uld n t nllnue . The 
n vel i a failure. 

Recently, I finished 

... a I read Heart of 
Darknes I found 

J eph nrad Heart of 
Darkness. Thi \ a al 0 

a igned by Mr . 

my elf immer ed in 
the tory." 

feren e between I i fiction 
and medi re fiction. What 
make any w rk f fi tion 
greal? I realize n w the an-

wer i subtlety. Jt i detail. 
J hn Lrving i not a g d 
writer. He i average, along 
with mo t other in hi field . 
Jo eph Conrad i a great au

man. Hearl oj Darkl/ess 
is ab olute ly ma terful. 

o whal is the difference between the e 
two wor ? The an wer, I realize, lie in the 
way the ks are written. The entire time I 
was reading A Prayer Jor Dwell MeallY, I wa 
keenly aware that some person had written it. 
Irving is not a good enough author to k ep 
hitnself ut of hi work. h haracter in A 
Prayer for Dwell Meall ha e entially the 
ame per onality . lrving certainly trie to 

make them eem different, but he d 0 in 
the mo t obvious way imaginable. Every
thing in A Pra 'er Jor Owen Meall i 0 ap
parent. There i ab lutely no ubtJety. lr-

ing u e the tory a a plat~ nn to voi e hi 
own pinion . All plot twi t are thro\ n 
together, ob iou . I read and omething 

th r, a rru lilerary geniu . The differenc i 
that Conrad can ee an entire tory with ut 
mi pia ing a ingle word or pun luation 
mark, while Irving imply cann l. A Prayer 
Jor Owen MeallY is uperficiaJlyentertaining. 
I find thi is the ase with many p pular au
Ihor . Heart of Darkness entertain on a 
more meaningful level. onrad' writing i 
genuinely ma terfu l. Greatne exi t in the 
delail . 

AaroaAsks 
Aaron Megibow 
Enteitainment Editor 

are words that we could use everyday. Now,l know the purpose of vocabulary Ie on i n't to 
enrich our conversational vocabulary, but we could at lea t put one or IWO o( the e in a month. 

r-----------, Such word or phrases would include, "go Huxtable" (to ettle down. find a 

Picture this: Grand Central Station, November 30, 2007. I ' m bored and 
trying to find a good, Light read to counteract the lingering depre ion I feel 
fromju t finishing Joseph Conrad ' Heart OJDorknes. , I'm I king 
around and aU of a sudden, a glimmering gem jump ' out at me: The Mo' Ur
ban Dictiollary: Ridollkulous Street Slallg Redefilled. 

After completing this amazing dictionary (which clearly outshines Web
ster's in every way) I came to a realization: The vocabulary Ie s n we do in 
English clas could be greatly enriched by incorporating just a few of the e 

"I'd ju t like to have 
a little laughter on 

my Monday during 
fourth hour ... " 

good job, and stan a family). "procrastishower" (the uperlong shower one 
takes when they have something better to do, like tudying for a chemistry 
exam), "myspy" (when you use MySpace to py on ex-boyfriends, ex
girlfriend, ex-friends. or even your e -boyfriend's e -girlfriend' e -
boyfriend's baby mama), and "unbeweavable" (fake hair that i way over Ihe 
to~ . • 

fantabuJous words. 
Not only do the definition of these word r ate in tant I ughter after reading, but they also 

Weasel' Wonders Why 
Derek Operle 
Co-Sports Editor 

Why d n' t we ha we ighted GP , here 
at Lone Oak Hi h h I? 

The weighted GP y tem i , basi ally, a 
y tern thai rewards ludent ~ r taki n ad-

vanced las e . Weighted GP 'gi tu-
dent fi e on their tran rip when th y 
make A ' , four when the make B ' , Ihree 
for C' and 0 on. 

j u t belie e people in ,d an ed la de-
erve t be re ognized ~ r it. 1 think lh 
hould be nble to elevate them elve ( the 

hi her ech In ftheircla . I ju td n' t 
think it' fair t rank pe pie tJ1at to k P 

h mi try, P ngli h, and P aI ulu th 
ame th e \ h t k regular ngli h and 

Integrated ien e. 
t u ing n weight d G PA y tem can 

re ult in a cia ' ha ing 20 r 0 

Lone Oak High 
School offers a \ ide vari 
ety f ad anced cia e , 
14 of tho e being AP r 
college level cou rse . 
Many tudent an and d 
take the e cia e during 
their high ch I areer. I 
1m W , I'm one of them:' 
The faci of the matter i 

" .. . many valedictorian and altUat rian , 
e ential ly taking away fr m the 
pre tige of the awards. Th 
adoption of a weighted GP 

tudent .. . . choo e 
the ea y path, and 
they "co t their 
way through high 

y tern wou ld fIX thi pr blem 
by gi ing the nd an ed rudent 
higher P 's than the tandard 
4.0 , di fferen tiating themscl school." fr m th e wh t k ea ier 

that many ludent d n l eI t t lake the e 
higher lev I ur e . ,They ch e the ea y 
path , and they "coa t" their way through high 

hoo!. 
One f th worst thing about n t ha ing 

a weighted GPA y tern i Ihal (udent tak
ing the "fast tra k" can make trai ht ' 
and c me out of high hool \ ith th am 
GPA a meon \ h t k nl lh required 
coursc and made Iraight A' in them. It ju t 
eertlS a bit ridiculou to me. ot that 

" normal track" people don ' t de erve a 4.0 ; I 

clas es. 
Thi w uld n t nly help advan ed tu

den t with their rank in their I , UI it 
uld aI gi e them a Iighlly better han e 

of getting into ollege by beefing up their 
GPA and gett ing more coUege to c n ider 
lh m. 

the tudent v h 
ur e . 

, u ing weighted GP , 
lhing, it would he lp ul the 
tudent while n t affecting 
take the genera l edu ation 

I' m not asking for our great Engli h taff to completely eliminate enriching 
vocabulary frQm our live completely, I'm just a king to pice it up a little bit 
with some street slang. It won't be hard. I'd ju tlike to have a little laughler on 

my Monday during fourth hour after thumbing miodle Iy through Web ter ' . that' all. 

, 

IJlTI{NATE}IJM 
Nate Brelsford 
Staff Writer! Cartoonist 

can ' l e en to lerale one month of t leran e. Take 
for example tJ,e on laught of un ha en adole -

ne month of freedom. One month f ex- ent at ne Heartland high h I. early half 
hiblting unhindered man line s and indi idual- the male student po pul ation went h me f r 
ity. T1tat i what 0- ha e ember i all dre code violation. Oakers are tru ly fo nunale 
about , and Lone Oak ' conlribution have re- to re e ive a quality edu ati n in an en ir nment 
ulted in it in redible u ce . accepting of unkempt tudent . 

Let' j u t fa e it : there i n ther m ntb tbat The ne Oak High ho I admini tration i 
tolerate uch a large number of habby dt.izen fuUy re p n ible f r thi giant tep t ward ma-

alking arouod I king ex- ,-____ --'-____ --, turit and de erve ur fu ll appre-
cepli nally wild . - have - " h iati n. After al l, how an teen 

... OW can teen b t d 1 'f h v mber ( ) i a na- ec me ma ure a u I I ' t ey are 
Ii nal phen menon for a.ll become mature barred Fr m d manding the be t of 
age. and e e . In childhood, adult if they are their phy ical na ture a well 
nearly everyon parti ipate . mental apa ity? High hool 

barred from demand-Ho ever, with the n et of h uld be a ataly t f r teen 
pub n ,great h rde f peo- ing the best of their gro\ th in m re way than one. 
pIe ea e their e lebrati n h' J t 1" F rLun ately fo r us, L ne Oak ha p y ICa . na ure... . . d h' f d d and even di ourage other re gmze I I a I an a te 
from c ntributing. ordingly. It i yet another i t ry 

Thi pre ent no etba k for ome. Member f r N -Shave ember and it 
f all la e - e en taff - at Lone Oak High 
chool ha e partic ipated thi pa I month and 

thoroughly enj oyed them el e . Ln fa t, 2007 
ha been my f tf I produ ri ve year of o-Sha e 
N ember. Roberto Arreaza (10) i an ther 
pa ionate parti ipant of thi pa I NSN who 
boa ts , " I' ve been howing off all eighl of my 
fa ial hairs th entire m nth: T him, No
Shave 0 ember " how Ihe world what real 
men are uppo ed to look like." 

Unfortunately, there are orne area that 

upp n er . 
A ~ r nexi year ' pr pee t , hav 

ember eem to be gaining III mentum. Expeet 
twice as many un ulli vated jaw line (and per
hap an exponential ri e in the jean -t - h rt 
ratio , ladie ). There are al 0 rum of a D n' l-
Bru h December in 200 , \ hen bru hing hair, 
teeth, r an other rp ral area i d i uraged. 

Regard[e , I am n t al ne v hen I aye ery 
month h uld be 0 - ha e 0 e mber. 

and, Now a Wotd Frotn. Lee ~ •• 
Lee Cole 
Entertainment Editor 

• was sitting in my bealth c1as recently. thumbing through our textbook' index when I no
ticod something that struck a being very trange. After a moment of di belief. and everal 
times rechecking myself, I concluded that what I wa. observing wa in fact reality and not some 
elTOr on my part. Staring down at the column of mall print word : I noticed several entries 
Were missing: safe ex, condom, birth control, and abortion, mo t n tably . It wa while arch
ing for the entry for abortion that 1 noticed the izeable space de ignaled for "abstinence." So. 
foUowing through with my curiosity, I decided to read the passage on that topic. Fifteen min
ute of helpful reading infonned me of how waiting until marriage to 
have sex is absolutely necessary for a healthy life lyle. I'm lold that if I 

found that Texas isn't the only state where these program'! have failed. Abstinence only pro
grams have been almost universally dctrimentalto our nation' youth. AU si report on ab ti
nence only programs. including a study conducted by the National Campaign to Prevent Teen 

and Unplanned Pregnancy. have shown that these programs are ineffective and ar often in
clined to increase the rate of teen pregnancy and the spread of HIV/AfDS and other STD' . 

So why does Kentuck.y implement such a fooli h and ineffective program . The idea of chas
tity until marriage is an ancient Judea-Christian value. Recently, the Republican Party has 
found tremendou support with the evangelical, highly conservative churche that represent a 
huge portion of American voters. Politicians in Kentucky have taken advantage of these 

church's doctrines to gamer votes. Senator Mitch McConnell voted to put 75 

am being pre sured with that old Line, "What are you afraid or?" that I am 
to respond with. "HIV/AlDS and about a dozen other STD' ," HIVI 
AIDS i totally scary, but if for some rea on. these reason d n't on
vince me, and I'm having trouble taying abstinent. I can alway u e 
"practice of religious belief ., to keep me pure. There ' s nothing like 
overwhelming gUilt at betraying a dogmatic moral tradition to keep those 
hormones at bay. 

"There's nothing like 
overwhelming gUilt at 
betraying a dogmatic 

million dollars towards abstinence programs. Jim Bunning voted again t a 
100 million dollar bill to reduce teen pregnancy by education and contracep
tives. Kentucky is ranked 3"" in teen birth rate, which is les than impres
sive. Vennont. which is ranked 1" with the lowest teen birth rate. uses a sex 
education program thai teaches both abstinence and contraception. These 
programs are known as "Comprehensive" Sex Education programs, and they 
are a Jespoi.sible alternative to "Abstinence Only" that deserve erious con
sideration. 1be Advocat~s Jor Youth Organizatioll detennined in a series of 
reports the effectiveness of these programs in reducing teen pregnancy and Stonning out of the classroom, I was ready to face the school board 

and demand new textbooks. But fir t 1 decided to get all the infonnation 

mora] tradition to keep 
those honnones at bay." 

I could about thi predicament. Using the internet as my guide. I di overed that se edu ation 
for our nation's school y lems i decided on the tate level. Upon further research , I found that 
Kentucky did have an "ab tinence only" program in place: that is, a program that pecificaUy 
promote postponing exual intercourse until marriage. While se educali n is a tate is ue, 
abstinence program .. are eligible for tremendous amount of federal funding under the Bush 
presidency. Bush himself tried out the ab tinence approach in Te as as governor. Unfortu
nately, however, after this tep, Texa hot to the top of the Ii t in the number of leep pregnan
cies, ahead of aU other stale . As I delved deeper into the stali lic and repon on the topic .• 

the spread of HlV/AIDS. None of the significant reports on ab tinence pro
gram have hown even remotely similar results. Perhaps the most distre sing aspect regarding 
the tate of our sex education is the willingness of politiCians and church leaders to support ab-
tinence programs in the face of such compelling scientific evidence. It· irTe ponsible and 

shameful that our laws, meant to protect our children, are based on ignorance and dogma. As 
responsible citizens, it is our solemn duty to employ reason and science in our government, and 
regardless of religion, values. or political outlook. we mu t not leave uch a seriou mailer to 
politics. With the safety and well-being of our youth in the balance, refonning our sex educa
tion programs is crucial. 



DerekOperle 
Co-Sports Editor 
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Have you heard that nasty rumor spreading around Padu ah? 
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poll and event throughout the world: 6% of children ay he i real; there are always 
gift addres ed from Santa Clause to you; these gift really are based on your behavior 
(tru t me. they are; 1 behaved badly enough to receive coal once); be eat the cookie 

People are aying that Kris Kringle, al 0 known as anta lau e, Father 
Christma~. and Saint Nicholas. doe not exist. How ridiculou cAn you get? 
How keptical do you have to be to ay that he. the bringer of joy t pe pie 
everywbere, does not exist? 

and milk I et out ~ r him every Chri tm3 Eve; and there have been ighting of him all 
over the world throughout the years. 

Now. some people try to blame this eerie phenomenon on the action of the parents. 
There are ju t tw pr blems with lhi o-called olution. One: how do the parents not 
get caught? And Iwo: how do the pareot deliver the presents to children all around the 
world? There is a huge amount of evidence to uppor! the fact that Santa Clause 

doe , indeed. exist. For in tance, I my elf have een and talked to Pere oCl 
several time in the past few weeks. During the e en un!er , he told me of 
the fantastic progre he and hi el es were making. Acc rding to t. Nick, 
they were completely ftni hed with the gift produ ti n and were nearly three
quarter of the way through the wrapping proce . 

Tell me thi . If ain! Nick i n' t real , why do we alway gel gifts from the guy? 
Where d the my teriou gifts ome from? Why do those cookie and milk di appear? 
Lf you try to di prove hi exi teoce, you turn the holiday season into an inexplicable 
chain of event. The only way il all make sense is if he exi ts. 

With aU thi proof, how can you po ibly doubt the existence of the man - the leg
end - anta lau e? orne olid facts that prove hi exi tence ha eben revealed thr ugh 

Bow the Grinch Stole my Heart 
Hannah Hudson 
Business Manager 

ba k. Any tim th e torie were told he w uld li ten with great int re t becau e the 
my tery of the rinch intrigued her. 

"Every Who down in Whoville liked hri tma a 101. but the Grin h. 
who lived ju t north of Whoville did not." Thi is the ftr tline in Dr. 

One day indy Lou Who meets the Grin h. In tead of being cared and running 
away. a mo t pe pie would do when en unlering th Grin h , Cindy Lou Wbo imply 
tand there. After meeting the Grin h, indy Lou Who think that ther i more to him 

than anger and hatred, and trie to get him to come to Christmas celebration in 
WbovilJe. The Grin h, who e only friend i hi dog , Max, i tou bed by Cindy Lou 
Who ' ompa ion, e en though he d n't how it on the out ide. To find out any 

eu 'Chri tm cia ic, How the Grindl Stole hri tma . Not I ng after 
thi book was publi hed a cart n movi was created. More recently, a 
m tion pictur wa made with Jim arrey a the rin h. Thi movie ha 
become a hri lmas clas ic around my hou e ince it came out in 2000. 

ery year my mom and I make tim in our bu y hedule to watch the 
m re about the mo ie, you willju t have to watch it. I wouldn't want to give anything 
away. 

m vie while eating p pc m and drinking hOI ch olate. (1 know. I know ... Thi movie i defmitely a hri trna la i . It i hown on multiple televi ion chan
nels as pan of their hri tmas pecial . It ' a movie for kid of all age ; my even-year
old cou in, and my 70-year-old grandm ther th love it. If you haven' t een it already, 
you are definite~ mi ing out. If you have already en it make a tradition out of 

It's cliche, but it wiu put you in the hri tmas m .) 
For the unfortunate few who d n' t know, How the Grindl Stole hri t-

ilia i a tory about the Grin h, wbo de pi e hri tmas and all who love C"""'r ol _ com 
it, and hi encounte with a Wh named Cindy Lou. Little indy Lou wat hing it with your family. It i th perfect movie to get you in the hri tmas mood. 
Who h heard torie her whole life about the Grinch, who lives on top of the m untain north 
f Whoville. She' heard torie about how lcid would go up to hi hu e and never c me 

It 'll keep you laughing becau e, of course, Jim arrey i the tar! But it al 0 deliver a good 
hristmas mes age. 

Reliant on 
Relient K 

Jame ummerlin 
Editor-in-Chief 

I love Chri tmas. J 10 e , 
bri tma mu ic. 1 al I ve 

Relienl K. 0 when I fund 
out that Relient K wa re-
reI ing their hri trn 
album with additi nal 
tracks, I asked Derek 
"Wea el" Operle to teU 

auta laus I wanted it. Af
ter finding out thaI the wait 
w going to be weU over 
two m nibs , I de ided to 
take a'vi it to iTune to buy 
the album. 

So here' the tory. 
ouple f year ago, Relienl 

K released a Chri tma al
bum alled " Deck the Hall 
Brui e Y ur 
Hand" in a 

mb pack 
with "Two 
Left D n't 
Make a 
Rigbt, But 
Three Do.' 
Th album 
wa n' t all 
that popular 
becau e the 
band wasn ' t all that popular 
yet. Only rock olid Relient 
K fan own the album. I' m 
glad I didn' t bu it then be-
au e Relient K re-rele ed 

the album recently "Let II 
w, B:aby ... Let It ~ indeer." 

This albwm has se en addi
tional tra/I:ks that weren' t on the 
first Christmas album. It really 
is the IJIO:St wonderful time of 
the year. 

o _ why i \hi album 
differenu from any other 
Chri tm:as album . Relien! K 
h alway been known to 
cut up amd joke around in 
their mu: ic, but they al 0 
I k at leriou topic with 

an utm t in erity that few 
will t u h. It ' an awe me 
combination for hri tmas , 
d n' t you think? (Plu , thi 
i the nl y Chri 1m album 
with creaming in one of the 
tra .) 

The weird thing about 
thi album i that Relien! K 
focu e on the piano pieces 
in thi album. Thi album 
i n' l all r kin' , but itd e 
fealure a nice blend of slow, 
rei ing ong with ome 
in ane head-banging. Re
Iient K pre em r king 
er i n of clas ic hri t

ma ng Like "Angel We 
Ha e Heard On High."" e 
Wi h You a Merry hri t
rna "and , my fa rite, 

" Handel' 
Me iab." 
The 10\ 

ma Partie" 
and " I ele
brat th 
Day," which 
enteJ'S 

ar und lead inger Matt Thi
e en' mad piano kill . 
(And who doe n' t love a 
pian player thaI can ing?) 

II in all , my d ubt of 
any punk rock band puUing 

ff a g hri tma album 
were put to re t. Relient K 
howed the world what 
hri lma i all ab ut. Elec

tric guitar , a piano, and a 
whole lot of fun . J give Re
lien! K ' "Let It now 
Baby ... Let It Reind er" a 
fi e out of fi e. 

DMD l\' 

~c~~:~g~ .. 
~;a,~ ~ 

Monica Spees 
Features Editor 

Okay, Ii ten to me when [ ay it ' not Chri tma without 
"It' a Wonderful Life." We've all been flipping through the 
cbannels on TV during thi very fe ti ve time of year and come 
acro s the mug of Jimmy te art a the 10 able George Bai
ley. Unfortunately, many of u have imply hrugged our 
houlder and in i ted that thi la ic i t old, too bee y. 

and t long. Here' wha 1 ha to ay to that: STOP 
THlNKlNG THAT! 

AUow me to et the ne for you. In this black and white 
rna terpie e, many people are praying for a man named 
George Bailey. God hears their 
prayt:rs and decide to send a 
wingl s angel, laren e, t 
be me George' guardian an
gel. Lf Claren e ucceed in 
helping George, he will earn his 
wing . But ftr t, larenc mu t 
leam a ut George' life up to 
thi point. 

It all begin with a y ung 
Ge rge aving hi little br ther 
Harry from drowning in an iced
over pond one winter. It 1. also 
at thi. young age that he et a 
we t girl named Mary, wh i 

madly in love with him. AI thi 
point, George has bis enti re life planned out. Hi greate t 
de ire i to be a world-tra eler and get ut of the little town of 
Bedford Fall . All appear t be well in hi small hometown 
where his father run the Bailey Building and Loan. The only 
bligbt in thi pi tur -perfecl village i grumpy old Mr. Potter. 
who wants n thing mor than to own everything in Bedford 
Falls, including the Bailey Building and Loan. George' fa
ther manage to keep Polter' greedy claw away from hi 
bu ine a lime goe by. However, life as college-bound 
Ge rge Bailey knows it change on the night be once again 
runs into Mary, played by Donna Reed. and his father dies 
fr m a heart attack. 

After the death of his father, George is faced with the deci
sion of taking over the company or pursuing his life-long 
dream of vi iting exotic places all around the world. Good
hearted George, refusing to let Potler take over lhe company, 
reluctantly tay behind as Harry and all his friend move OIl 

to bigger and better thing . 
Four years later, George, who bas denied his love for 

Mary , find her again, thi time uccumbing to hi feeling 
and taking her as hi s wife. A hi life goes on, George 
changes the lives of the citizens of Bedford FaJls and makes 
many friend, usually without even realizing he has done so, 
When George ' life tum into a nightmare. he begins to wiab 
he bad never been born. Hi guardian angel. Clarence. plans 

10 show George exactly how it 
would be if he got hi wish. 

Although thi movie has been 
around for ixty years, it sliD 
louche the bearts of miUions of 
people every Chri tmas. I enjoy this 
movie more and more every time I 
watch it. Viewing thi film is truly a 
magical experience. The acting is 
absolutely exceptional, e en though 
this movie was made in the 19401. 
"It's a Wonderful Life" cannot even 
be compared to any other cinematic 
experience of recent years. The 
tory i an unforgettable one that's 

peppered with moments of comedy, 
drama. uspense, and romance. Every camera angle sets the 
mood of the scene perfectly, and every line that each character 
peak i poken at the right time and i totally purposeful. 

Unlike many movie of today, "It' a Wonderful Life" it 
nOI ju t mindle entertainment. Thi movie canies a deep 
me age that i relevant for all people every day of the year, 
not just Chri tmas. Honestly, I have no complaints about this 
movie. The acting i great. The . ript i e cellent. The t 
are flawle .. The story i mind-blowing. What' not to like? 

0, this holiday season, as you ' re channel surfing and 
stumble upon this great clas ie, don't do what you've done 
before. Get 10 t in this fantastic film. I dare you nOI to find 

worst Places for Mistletoe ... 
Nate Brelsford . 
Staff Writer / Cartoonist 
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BEFORE OUR TIME: 
'BLONDE ON BLONDE 

Lee Cole 
Entertainment Editor 

It would be a hame if throughout my 
entire Lone Oak High School new paper 
career I failed to write a review of my 
favorite arti t and greate t hero. 1 e m, of 
course, referring to Bob Dylan. Many of 
my friends are aware of my love for hi 
mu ic and many continue to hake their 
heads in confusion 
whenever they hear 
him whining over the 

l1 e of guitari t Bobby Neuwerth, Dylan 
created a ound that he' never quite 
been able to attain on any other album. 
He de cribed the album as ounding like 
a "carnival ." There i perhap no bolter 
explanation for the whimsical, wild na
ture of the mu ic. But, a with most Dy
lan albums, the lyrics are often what 
make the mu ic. At this point, hi lyrics 
are often at their mo t urreal. 

"De olation Row," i an epic 
portrait of Dylan 's world, 
and ong like "Leopard 
Skin Pillbox Hat" and "Just 
Like a Woman" cover with 
viciou hone ty Dylan's days 
with Edie Sedgewick and 
Andy Warhol in the Chelsea 
Hotel of the early sixties. 
Dylan 's fme t ongwriting 

peakers in my 
Buick. But no matter 
what artist I fmd my
self momentarily 
captivated with, I 
always seem to go 
back to Dylan. So I 
think it's fitting that 
I review one of hi 
fmest and cenaioly 

Picture by g gle.com 
come through in "Visions 
of Johanna," however, and 
the urreal imagery i mys-

mo t influential albums: Blor/de on 
Blonde. 

Recorded in Nashville in 1966, 
Blonde on Blonde was Dylan ' last al
bum before the infamous motorcycle 
accident that almo t ended hi career 
completely. Having finaUy haken I e 
the hackle of folk mu ic and totally 
embracing his new "thin, mercury" 
ound, as he put it. Blor/de on Blonde i 

almo t entirely electric, Drawing hea ily 
from the blues, and utilizing the exper-

terious and entrancing ("The ghosts of 
electricitylhowled in the bone of her 
face.") 

Blonde on Blonde howcases Dylan at 
his fine l. Li teners will find him at the 
climax of hi career, writing amidst enor
mou popularity, and tanding at the . 
forefront of the great cultural revolution 
of the 1960' . But what make Bob Dy
lan 0 great i the way his songs reach 
each per on individuaUy. It's in Blonde 
011 Blonde that he accomplishes this best. 
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Drey Duncan (12) 

Mrs. Beckmaa 

Katie Clayton (10) 

Josh Dolan (tI) 

Ally Heine 
News Editor 

Pre ems 

Tree 

MYSTERY STARS 
. . 

Thi m nth 's senior my tery SLar is no doubt a c median. You can mo t likely find thi blonde ha ir, blue eyed lady "working out, or chilling with the home girl in da hood" afLer chool or in 
here pare lime. Her favorite Leacher i M r . Arcber and he enjoys long walk on the lake ide, a well as an occa ional cube of chee e on a warm night by the fire. On the weekend you can 
find hetr either upporting the LOHS football team or aL one of here infamou bonflfe . 

Our junior my tery tar i a member of our very own band and is also an a tive member in our school ' academic team. Thi outgo ing brown haired, green eyed friendly young man enjoy 
hanging out with hi friend on the weekend or in hi pare time when he isn ' t doing omething with band. His favorite f i Mexican food, and i alway goes over the top when dr ing up 
for honnecoming week. He i al 0 a proud supporter of our football team . . 

The ophom re my tery Lar for Lhi month i a member of our var ity boy ' ba ketball team, and he al 0 enjoys running tra k. On the weekend he hang out with one of hi good friend , 
Jordan Ludovissie (10 and aI 0 enjoy playing Play Station 3, as well trying Lo attend all of our ~ tball game . Hi favori te re Laurant i Olive Garden (which i in facL, one of my very own 
favorite. Hint, Hint.) When thi brown haired, brown eyed boy isn' t aL basketball after ch I he i u uaLly working on homework. 

ur very own fre hman my tery star has brown hair and brown eye. he i aI 0 on the Varsity girl' basketballLeam a well the tenni team. If he i n ' t at ba ketball practice after sch 
she i u sually hanging out with her be I friend Jackie Ponting(9). Her favori te place to eat i pizza hut , and he enjoy hanging out with her friend on the weekend . 
La t 1/I101II1I's Mystery Stars were Katie Neblett (12). Michael Farmer (11). Lexie Gllrrola (10). alld Tyler Delllli oll-Jordall (9) 

TTO 

_W_h_a_t_'s_¥_o_u_r---.:..-S_t _o_r_Y?----I0 navo~:Z~~l~~ Love 
Hannah Hudson 
Business Manager 

The randomly cbo en fre hrnan ~ r December i M atthew Dolan (9). 
After school Matthew enjoy playing in the Jazz Band. He i aI 0 a member 
of our awe orne A ademi Team. He play the saxophone in concert band. 
After high school Matthew plan on attended c lleg in b pes of be ming 
an engineer. When asked which celebrity be would most like to switch 
place with Matthew replied, " Probably Bill Gate . He's rich." Matl~ew 
ay be i mo I like an owl becau t! they are uppo ed to be smart. U' he 

could be on any reality television how he would rno tlove to be on Ihe 
"Amazing Race" 0 he could travel the world . 

Our lucky opbomore is Chris Wadlington (10). Chri enjoy playing 
Ihe gu itar and hanging out with hi mends on Ihe eekends, and more re
cently watching our fnnta Ii football te.'lm win game on Friday nights . 
After high school Chri wanls to attend either Murmy tate niver ityor 
UK to go into architecture. If he could choo e any celebrity to switch places 
with he wo\JJd definitely hoo Brad Pitt; he's got Ute money and the ladies. 
He relate mo t with a bull. pr bably beeau e hi favorite 01 r i red. "A 

hot at Love with Tila Tequila" i the one realil how that hri would love 
to be on. 

Louis Loredo (11) i a juni r \ ith a lOry to tell . On the weekends Loui 
likes to play video game, hang out with hi friends and go to the mo ie . 
On e he leave the hall of Lone Oak High ch I, he plan to allend co l
lege, but till i n' t ure where yet. Loui would really like to witch place 
with David Beckham becau e he has awe ome soccer skills. He say thal he 
i mo t like a snak becau e h 's sly and can get a ay with things . (Maybe 
his teachers won' t read this and calch on. Loui want 10 be n "TRL" be
cause he really like mu ic. 

Our pecial senior m end is Lyle Dennison-Jordan (12). On the week
end and after 'chool Lyle like 10 hang out with hi friend, g 10 Energy 
Fitness. and go to work. Next year. Lyle is planning on attending UK to 
become either a mechanical or chemical engineer. He wou ld mo tlike to be 
Stephen Colben because he want 10 put peopl n noti e. Pe onally, I 
think Lyle i most like a cuddly capybara. (For those of you who don' 1 

know, a capybara i a large semi-aquali rodent.) When asked which reality 
television how he would most like t be on, Lyle aid. " J Love New York 
2." He think he could beal oul Punk. Tailor Made, and Buddah twin ew 
York' 5 beart. 

PholO. by: Jeannie uhrhcinrich 
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New York Cast 
Member Are You? 

~ron Megibow 
Emerrainmel1f Editor 

L) If you were t li ve in California, where would you mo t likely 
be fo und? 
A) Compt n 
B) Inglewood 
C) 54'" renshaw 
D) pendin' C hedda down on Sun et Boulevard 

2) Wbich food d Y u prefer? 
A) Hater tOIS wa hed down with Haterade 
B) and wi h with an APPLE on BOTTOM 

) I d n' l eal, I fight I 
D) Pate' 

3) If y u li ved in a large mansion with many tranger you would: 
) Talk tr h and cau e drama 

B) Be loveable yet tern with your roommate 
) Bu t a cap on anyo ne who cros es your path 

D) Talk about how much money you have 

4) I r you were e liminated from a reality how you would reacl: 
) Ra hl y, with much houling and cur ing 

B) Liminaled? 
) You would punch the security guard escorting you out 

D) Polilely, with a hug, a ki , and a Oa h of your latest D&G 
pur ha e. 

A ' - Chance and Bootz 
B ' - DeeLi hi and Tango 
C' - aaphyri and Buddha 
D' - Smilee (more ommonly known a Leilene) and Tailor 

Made 

Sylvan can help your child master 
the strategic reading skills t hat 
increase speed and im p rove 
comprehe nsio n . 

(.-J70) 442-0121 • Only Sylvan can g ive your child 
personaliz .d reading tu oring to aid 
w ith the increasing demands of high 
school work . 

-

"Extremism in defense 

of liberty is no vice. 
Moderation in pursuit of 

justice is no 
vjrtue." 

-T. Megibow 

• See why more parents turn to Sylvan 
than to any other tutor. And why more 
teacher choose Sylvan for heir own 
children. 

Did you finish the ACT in time? Wou ld 
you like to read more effective ly? 

Guaranteed 1 00% increase in Effective 
Reading Rate. Call 554-41 1 1 

. ';': Word Knowledge • Vocabulary • Comprehension 
. ~ ~ -.; . Critical Reading • Fluency and More! 
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Papa John's Jou~nal: Befo .. e and Afte .. 
IciDg OD the Cake (W .. itteD 11.~0.07) 

Blake Harrison 
Assistant Editor-in-Chief 

"We' re feelin ' good. I'm ju t glad we finally made it there." A tired and relieved orey 
Robinson (12) wa happy to ay that \hi team finally ha ne £ t in the door. It ' been a 
long time coming for the e player and coa he , and Loui ville i no longer a dream, it' real
ity. 

Lone Oak was able to queak out a la t- e ond victory to punch their ticket for the 4A 
tate title game. With ju t nine tic left on the clock, Ere hman kicker Jack oorts ent the 

key to Loui ville through the uprights. " It' unbelievable; the mo t awe orne thing ever," 
Coon aid. "I can only hope for another winning field goal on murday." 

Minute before the game got under way, I witne ed po ibly the mo t inten ely emotional 
pre-game experience in the hi tory of high chool football. It w n' t because the guy were 
ready to play or becau e they were excited to win. Being in that field hou e meant eeing an 
entire body of work hitting a team right in the face. A a video rewound a ea on of triumph, 
there wasn ' t a dry eye in tbe entire building. It was during tho last few moment before 
kick-off that the enior realized the game they were a ut to play could be thejr ery la t. 

Although the tat heet may teU you we had a conventional night, it was anything but that. 
ure, Robin n threw for over five hundred yard again, but it was one man ' hean that really 
tuck out in my mind. The whole team poured out their hean and oul tonight, but enior 

Corey Hobbs proved to be the go-to man for the FIa h. Play after play, he ran through de
fenders and broke through ta Ide . More often than not, if a big play wa needed, Hobb got 
the call. Al 0 a bit unusual, Robin on u ed hi legs to tan the game. During the firs t play 
from crimmage, he ran the ball IS yard for a fLf t down. 

Up 21 -14 at the half, Lone Oak looked like a team m re than able to hold off Warren East 
in the end. East eventually tied the core at 28, erting up a fini h for the hi tory book . 

With fewer than five minute left , Robin on made a co tly mi take . A fumble was. recov
ered and taken in for a touchdown that made the core 35-2 . In the FIa h ' next drive, a 
hon TD p caught by Daniel Edwards (12) lalOned the core m 35 , The en uing drive 

was a te tament to Lone Oak' defen ive dominan e. They forced a three-aJld-out, and re
ceived the ball around the 45 yard line. With I :42 left , Robin on took control of he team' 
fate and marched downfield . . They had three chan e near the goal line for a score, but were 
unable to break the pLane. 

The FIash et up for a field goal with ju t nine econd left in regulation, and the re t i 
hi tory. Coon 'attempt proved true and the game wa over. omplete mayhem commenced 
a the Lone Oak tudent ection ru hed the field in celebration. 

''This doe n' t compare to anything I went through in high chool. Thi b at aJlything I' ve 
ever been involved in," rejoiced former Mr. Football, Billy J ack Haskins. When a ked f r 
hi reaction, man of the night Corey Hobb aid, "I knew God wanted u to win thi game. 
There was too much riding on it. It' urreal--thi i unbelievable. Y u can' t put thi into 
words." 
. The Flasb are a team of re pect, and that wa made evident by their ornrnents on ne r 

week' game and opponent. "It feel great. We' ll be ready for next week. It ' g to know 
we' ve got the whole crowd behind us," Dylan M urphy (ll) aid . Robin on al 0 had orne 
high prai e for the team' la t ob tacle. ' 'They' re a real ly good team; they' U be a t ugh chal
lenge." 

Thi team has come 0 far that a 10 Saturday would eem like a tiny blip on the radar, but 
don't teU tbem thjlt . ''I'm looking forward to getting that ring'" Tommy Wilson (12) cried. 

Lone Oak ha ju t accompli bed omething that they have never even orne clo e to doing. 
Ju t five or ix year . ago, FIa b fan were hopeful that the football team could put up three r 

'It doesD't get aDY bigge .. ' 
(W .. itteD 12.9.07) 

Blake Harr ison 
Assistant Editor-in-Chief 

It aU taned July 151h
• Out in the heat, ea h of the ~ tball player began to w rk toward 

th ir goal of winning the tate champion hip. Eighty-five day, 14 win , and one cru hing 
defeat later, 1 think it ' are to ay it wa a season for the ages. 

If you truly believed what you read just moment ago, you understand that the 10 to Lex
ington Catholic was taken in tride. Of course, it would have been ni e to come back to 
We tern Kentucky state champs, but like Coach Haskins aid before the game, "Once you 
get thi far, there i no loser." 

I have a feeling that m t of u under tood what a challenge Catholic would be. Becau e 
of that, expectation were able to be pu hed to the ide. A one player put it, "We' re ju t 
happy to be here; it s an honor." 

A the learn to k the fie ld, they were eagerly greeted by roughJ y 3,000 Lone Oak faithful. 
Standing on the field while the team warmed up, I found my elf in awe of the team' achieve
ment : we were really at Papa John' for the big game. 

As they headed into the locker room, I ould n e that the team wa taking it all in . Wben 
they took a knee for the pre-game peech, Coach Haskins reminded them, "II can ' t get any 
bigger. You are at thejina/ game." He urged them to "remember bow mu h fun it was to 
play football a a kid," and told them, "you've earned the right to have fun." 11 ked around 
the room, and could ee inten ity and readine on the player ' face . For ome of them, it 
would be the last time they would ever put on their gear and play the game they love. 

In a final word of preparation, H kin pleaded with the offen ive line. "Give u time to 
throw the ball, please give u time to throw the ball ." 

Before we knew it, the coreboard read: Lex.Cath. 35, Lone Oak O. The first half proved 
what recruiting can do for a football team. With their entire first- tring and probably econd-
tring Divi ion 1 material , we were no match for Catholic. We pu hed a bard as we could all 

game long, and were finally able to get one the board with a 49 yard TD pas to JamarieLle 
Brown (11) late in the fourth . (It bould be noted that Brown et the national re ord for 
mo t catche aJld recei ing yard for a ingle eason during the game). On paper, that may 
look like the only bright pot for Lone Oak, but tru t me, 10 ing thi game didn' t ting too 
bad. "What can you expe t, lbey're like a coUege team," one fan said. 

For the mo t part, fan community-wide pent the week re-living thi storybook e~ on, 
and that it was. We aw everal national 
record broken, we et a£lendance record , 
win record , and mo t imponantly, we aw 
our football team take the field as a fo rceful 
family all ea on long. 

In time, the di appointment of tbe 10 
wiU wear off. But the hean, determination, 
and inner- trength di played by the 2007 
Purple Fla h wiU live on for eternity. Tho e 
of u lu ky enough to wi tness it need to 
bang onto it for the re t of our live . 

To borrow the words of defen ive coordi
nat r-turned motivational peaker Steve 
Duncan , " You guy have an wered to the 
man in the mirror alJ ea on long.' 

NFL Playoff Preview 
Austin Clal't( 
Sports Editor 

With the unlikely success of teams in lower levels of football (Lone Oak) and even at the 
conegiate level (Kansas, Missouri, Haw,,"), people are getting used to upsets and underdog 
disrupting predictions as wen as their pocket books being emptied on sure wins that went 
south. However, I am here to let you know that your professionalleams won't let you down ... 
at least not all of them. 

Yes, this year has been quite predictable. Everyone knew the New England Patriots would 
excel due to the recent acquisition of wide out Randy Mo s. Everyone knew Brett Farve would 
make a valiant attempt to regain supremacy at the helm of the Green Bay Packer. Everyone 
knew Peyton Manning would spend more time "out of the pocket" than he would out of the 
film room, getting ready to defend hi Lombardi Trophy he received after winning the super 
bowl last year. But did we expect these teams to achieve the amount of uccess they have? 
Front Runners 

1be Packers and their cheese bead fans had about given up on the aged Farve, whose red 
hair now shows spots of grey - that is until he led his team to the top of the NFC North Divi
sion with only two losses after 14 weeks of play. Farve bas had a record breaking cason so far 
and with only four games remaining, his team looks poised for playoff succe s. 

The Indianapoli Colts have had a great season despite key players being injured. With the 
nagging injury of Marvin Harrison, Manning bas had,to rely mainly on receiver Reggie Wayne 
and jack-of-an-trades tight-end Dallas Clark to pick up the slack. Losse to San Diego and New 
England mark the only losses for the Colts, but with consistent play from their defen e and 
special teams". the Colts will be there come playoff time. 

After that humiliating fust round loss and ousting of legendary coach Bill Parcell , the Dal
las Cowboys had a long uphill battle starting this season. Surprising critics and fan , TerreU 
Owens bas been modest on the field and off, and he is playing top notch football. Tony Romo 
is puning up solid numbers with 33 IDs and over 3,000 yards passing in 12 game . With a 
backfield of Iulius Jones and Marion Barber m rushing for a combined 1,500 yard , they seem 
to have all they need for a Super Bowl run. 

This year, out of all the teams in the NFL one team come to mind when you think of effi
ciency, domination, and perfection, and that is the New England Patriots. They are the team 
everyone loves to hate. But you cannot deny they are good when they beat the Cowboys. the 
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team with the best record in the NFC. 48-27. Every area of their team has risen to the occa ion. 
~ith depth on offense and experience on defense. The Patriots are the team to beat and wiU be 
most people' s prediction to win it all, incfuding mine. 
Spoiler Teatm (Wilckard) 

Pittsbur&h Steelers: With Ben Roethlisberger healthy and playing ball like the Ben we 
knew before his motorcycle accident less than two years ago, don't be surprised to ee the 
Steelers in the playoff and upsetting one of the front runners. New head coach Mike Tomlin 
has done what most thought would be impossible: lead the Steelers to a winning eason with a 
uspect team in hi first year. Despite the outcome of the game versus the Patriot , 1 see the 

Sleelers as a contender for the fourth spot in the AFC Division. 
. Jacksonville Jaauars: The Jags have the disadvantage of being in the same di vi ion a the 
Colts and Titans, so the thought of them being divisional champs is probably unreali tic . How
ever, tellar play from David Garrard and Maurice Jones-Drew has kept Jacksonville in the 
playoff hunt. If the two can keep up their fantasy surging plays, as well as solid defen e by 
Mike Peterson and company, the Jaguars should be the catalyst for playoff combu tion and 
keep fans watching until the last week of play to see who gets the final spot in the AFe. 

Tampa Bay Bua:aaeers: Out of all of my predictions, thi could be the most risky and 
potentially devastating pick. The Buccaneers don't have a flashy offense, their defense i get
ting old and contracts are about up, but they find a way to win. Leadership from former Pro 
Bowl Quarterback Jeff Garcia has kept the team and Bues fans believing they can make a win
ning season and playoff run out of all of the off field Iran action occurring. This Tampa team 
is not the best out of the bunch. but definitely dangerous. and as Lee Cole (12) once told me, 
"}t' . berter to be lucky than good," and this tearn bas luck. 

New York Giants: Over the last couple of years, we've seen Eli Manning make play giv
ing him a worthy comparison to his older brother Peyton. But then right before our eyes, he 
would make a bone head play that had us eating our words. Last season, the Giants won five of 
their first seven games and somehow, they found a way to not win their divi ion and not get to 
the playoffs. This year however. despite key injuries on defense, the Giant have won eight of 
their first tweJve gamt",s and with only four remaining, the likelihood of them 100 ing more than 
two i not great. The NFC wildcard is clearly theirs to loose. and the outcome coUld decide 
Manning' future as a player. 
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